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In Vict orian England one of t he most pervasive forms of children's

lit erat ure was t he moral t ale, o en cast from t he 1830s in t he mode of
lit erary fairy t ale. Many writ ers of t hese didact ic fairy t ales—Francis
Edward Paget , Cat herine Sinclair, Mark Lemon, and ot hers—used t he fairy
t ale mode t o reinforce bourgeois moral lessons on t hri , indust ry, piet y,
and ot her plodding Vict orian virt ues. As I have writ t en elsewhere, many of
t hese writ ers exhibit a deep split in t heir creat ive purposes, one which is
o en manifest ed in t he divided st ruct ures of t he st ories t hemselves.
Such writ ers o en profess t o believe in t he imaginat ion, fairy t ale, and
liberat ed possibilit ies for children; yet t hey give in finally t o explicit moral
didact icism. Perhaps even more provocat ive and finally more subversive
of bourgeois values, however, are t hose writ ers who set out t o writ e
moral t ales in t he mode of fant asy and fairy t ale but in whose writ ings
are embedded t ruly liberat ing messages deeply at odds wit h t he
prevailing moral t one of t he narrat ive. Margaret Gat t y's Fairy Godmothers
(1851), Mary Louise Moleswort h's The Ruby Ring (1892), and Lucy Cli ord's
haunt ing t ale, "The New Mot her" (1882), all cont ain buried subt ext s which
modify, cont radict , and somet imes unravel t he t hreads of moral
t apest ry alt oget her. These t ensions and cont radict ions may express t he
aut hors' deep dist rust of t he convent ional Vict orian values which t hey
purport t o espouse.
Margaret Gat t y's work for children, according t o her more famous
daught er, Juliana Horat io Ewing (1841-1885), was "essent ially educat ional
and domest ic in it s aim and it s e ort s" (Dart on 290). Harvey Dart on
likewise describes Mrs. Gat t y's most famous work for children in less t han
flat t ering t erms: "Her Fairy Godmot hers (1851) were not merely like t he
godmot hers of t radit ional fairyt ales in being t he vehicle of definit e
morals: t hey invent ed morals beforehand, and st ressed t hem, wit h a
good deal of verbiage" (Dart on 291). While Dart on is correct t hat t he
narrat or of The Fairy Godmothers int rudes o en on t he narrat ive wit h
explicit moralizing, his descript ion of t he fairy godmot hers t hemselves is
not only inaccurat e; it in fact dismisses an ext remely int erest ing
t reat ment [End Page 4 7] of charact er. The t ext of The Fairy Godmothers
cont ains significant implicat ions for Vict orian not ions of bot h social class
and gender.

Gat t y was t he first edit or of Aunt Judy's Magazine (No. 1, May, 1866),
and in one of her early edit orial st at ement s she wrot e t hat "parent s
need not fear an overflowing of mere amusement " issuing from t he
pages of her magazine. To be sure, t he moral is always paramount in
Gat t y's writ ing, but , as Dart on not es, t he magazine included ent husiast ic
not ices of Alice's Adventures in Wonderland, as well as t he fairy t ales of
Hans Christ ian Andersen. Even Dart on admit s t hat , "Aunt Judy was on t he
side of t he fairies as well as t he angels."
One of t he ways t hat The Fairy Godmothers subvert s it s overt ly moral
messages is t hrough it s exquisit e descript ions of Fairy Land. While a
writ er fond of comment ing on "Our Precious Savior" might be expect ed
t o depict Fairy Land as t he realm of heat hens and while many ot her moral
t ale writ ers depict ed it as a spirit ual realm st rongly t inged wit h quasiChrist ian Neo-Plat onism, Gat t y's fairy land is a painless, t ranscendent ly
beaut iful place inhabit ed by "good-nat ured Fairies." These fairies are
emphat ically not t he moralist ic creat ures Dart on describes; rat her t hey
are ". . . odd lit t le creat ures, rat her conceit ed, and fond of everyt hing
pret t y; consequent ly t hey like t o be float ing about t he rocks in t heir
whit e dresses when t he crimson and golden hues of sunset shine on
t hem, knowing very well t hey look like so many bright flowers on
occasion" (2). These beings seem t o t oy wit h human beings as a mere
diversion and t o best ow fairy gi s not really for t he benefit of t he young
mort al maidens but t o sat isfy t heir own vanit ies and t o amuse
t hemselves.
The plot of The Fairy Godmothers reminds readers of Perrault 's "The
Sleeping Beaut y." Three fairies best ow gi s which t hey believe will bring
t he great est happiness t o t heir god-children. Fairy Iant he insist s upon
making her mort al baby beaut iful since, "for an eart hly beaut y t here
would...
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